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Making You Even More Beautiful! 

  
 
 
“Are you an exceptional Hair Stylist with a winning attitude and technical skills who can deliver what our customers want and keep them 
coming back for more?”…Secrets Spa & Hair Design is seeking a talented Full-Time Hair Stylist to join our team. Secrets Spa & Hair Design 
is a family friendly day spa with talented and highly trained technicians offering the very best in hair services, esthetics, laser treatments, 
electrolysis, unwanted hair removal (waxing/threading) teeth whitening, massage therapy, tanning and more!   
 
Guaranteed wages and on-going education in a full-service Salon & Spa! If this Great Opportunity interests you, we encourage you to drop 
off your resume to 830 Reeves Street, or email to the attention of Barry Simpson. 
 
In this Position you will: 

 Provide Hair styling services such as but not limited to Scissor cutting, razor cutting, long hair trimming, short hair cutting, 
blow drying, Braiding, Iron waving/curling, Perming, Extensions, Relaxing, Spiking, Pin curling, Roller setting. 

 Hair Coloring Techniques: Bleach, Dyes/tints, Streaking/highlights. 
 Analyze hair and scalp conditions and provide basic treatments. Provide advice on beauty care treatments for scalp and hair 
 Provide Barbering Skills: Cut and trim hair, Shave and trim beards and mustaches, provide scalp massages, Wave, straighten 

and tint hair, Tint mustaches and beards. 
 Book appointments, Shampoo customers' hair, perform cashiering duties, perform receptionist duties if Spa is not busy. 
 Have ability to upsell clients. Always carry positive attitude. Always be a team player. 

You can look forward to: 
 Apply your talents and build a steady clientele. 
 Utilizing your Hair Styling expertise by offering enhancements to customize each service. A competitive compensation 

structure: 
 Growing with ongoing training. Participating in wellness days and team events. 
 Working within a team that’s open to new ideas, and a family that’s open to new members. 
 Hair equipment, products & supplies provided. Energetic and friendly relaxed environment. 
 Competitive wages and multiple avenues for increased pay. 
 Bonus potential and employee incentive programs. 

WE HAVE SOME GUIDELINE/S AND REQUEST/S:  You must possess strong work ethics. 
Positions available:  
1 Vacancy 
Job Type:  
Full-Time-Permanent 
Salary:  
Starting at $13.00 to /hour depending on experience, plus products commission. 4% Vacation pay. Group Health Insurance. 
Discounts on products and services & other employee discount programs. 
Who will apply: 
2 or more years of Hair Styling Experience  
Location: 
830 Reeves Street, Port Hawkesbury, NS 
Required License or Certification: 
-For locals: Must have Hair Stylist Licensed from Cosmetology Association of Nova Scotia (CANS). 
-Foreign Nationals: Must undergo and pass the Hair Stylist Licensee Exam from Cosmetology Association of Nova Scotia (CANS). 
Required education: Diploma/Certificate/Apprentice or equivalent experience. 

At Secrets Spa & Hair Design, we don't just accept difference - we celebrate it.! Secrets Spa is proud to be an equal opportunity workplace and is an 
affirmative action employer and is committed to equal employment opportunity regardless of race, color, ancestry, religion, sex, national origin, sexual 
orientation, age, citizenship, or marital status.  
Please drop off complete portfolio/resume in person at 830 Reeves Street, Port Hawkesbury, NS or by email send it to 
info@secretsspa.ca. 


